Citizen science continues to grow, potentially increasing competition among projects to recruit and retain volunteers interested in participating. Using web analytics, we examined the ability of a marketing campaign to broaden project awareness, while driving engagement and retention in an online, crowdsourced project. The campaign challenged audiences to support the classification of >9,000 pairs of images. The campaign was successful due to increased engagement, but it did not increase the time participants spent classifying images. Engagement over multiple days was significantly shorter during the campaign. We provide lessons learned to improve targeted recruitment and retention of participants in online projects.
Introduction
The number of citizen science projects has grown significantly in the past two decades, emerging as a valuable resource for conducting research across a variety of fields [Kullenberg and Kasperowski, 2016] . Public engagement in these projects can range from spending less than a minute classifying an image online to engaging in multiple steps of the scientific process (e.g., asking questions, collecting data, analyzing data, disseminating findings; Bonney et al. [2009b] ). As citizen science continues to grow, there may be growing demand for participation resulting in increased competition among projects to recruit and retain those interested in engaging in the activities associated with these projects [Sauermann and Franzoni, 2015] .
Researchers have begun examining participant motivations in an effort to determine best practices for recruiting and retaining volunteers. These studies reveal a range of intrinsic and extrinsic motivators and demonstrate great diversity in what drives participation. Projects requiring data collection in the field have shown volunteers motivated by environmental conservation and social interaction with like-minded individuals [Bradford and Israel, 2004; Crall et al., 2013; Wright et al., 2015] , whereas contributing to science and interest in science emerge as primary motivators in online environments [Raddick et al., 2010; Cox et al., 2015b; Curtis, 2015; Land-Zandstra et al., 2015] .
Online and crowdsourced citizen science projects, those requiring data collection or data processing tasks to be distributed across the crowd, represent a type of citizen science that appeals to many motivations [Cox et al., 2015b] . These projects span diverse fields, including astronomy, archaeology, neurology, climatology, physics, and environmental science and exhibit a great deal of heterogeneity in their design, implementation, and level of participant engagement [Franzoni and Sauermann, 2014] . They can support volunteers interested in only making minimum contributions at one point in time, which might be more appealing than projects requiring leaving one's home, a long-term commitment, or financial obligations [Jochum and Paylor, 2013] . Opportunities for limited engagement may facilitate recruitment of new volunteers interesting in contributing to a worthy cause while potentially finding participants motivated to stay with a project long-term.
Volunteer retention in crowdsourced projects is one of the keys to project success as research has demonstrated that a small percentage of volunteers provide a disproportionately large share of the contributions [Sauermann and Franzoni, 2015] . These individuals invest more in the projects not just through their data processing contributions but also through their interaction with other project members (volunteers and researchers). Through this engagement, they help form an online community dedicated to delivering notable project outcomes. These dedicated volunteers likely have a significant role in the retention of other volunteers by providing social connections among individuals with similar interests and motivations [Wenger, McDermott and Snyder, 2002; Wiggins and Crowston, 2010] .
Collective action theory has been applied in this context, where a group with common interests takes actions to reach collective goals [Triezenberg et al., 2012] . Based on this theory, projects could launch campaigns that seek participation from existing members interested in advancing the target goals of the collective. Social media and other online platforms could facilitate communications across members while potentially drawing new recruits into the community [Triezenberg et al., 2012] . However, little research has examined the ability of a marketing campaign using traditional or social media channels to support re-engagement of existing members or the recruitment and retention of new volunteers into these projects [Robson et al., 2013] . Crimmins et al. [2014] examined the ability of six email blasts to registered participants of Nature's Notebook, a citizen science program of the USA National Phenology Network, to increase participation in the project. Participation requires making observations of phenological events at a field site of one's choosing and uploading those data to an online data repository. The targeted campaign resulted in a 184% increase in the number of observations made (N=2,144) and also increased the number of active participants [Crimmins et al., 2014] . The study did not look at recruitment of individuals not already registered with the project or other methods of recruitment outside the email listserv, but it demonstrated a successful approach for re-engaging an existing audience. Robson et al. [2013] compared social networking marketing strategies to more traditional media promotions for a citizen science project named Creek Watch. Participation required downloading an application to a smartphone from the project website and using it to take a picture of a local water body and make simple observations. The study found that social networking and press releases were equally effective means for increasing project awareness (i.e., traffic to project website) and recruitment (i.e., download of data collection app from website) but that targeting local groups with interest in the topic was most effective at increasing data collection. The study did not, however, examine retention rates associated with the project before and during the campaign.
We built on the efforts of these previous studies to more fully examine the ability of multiple marketing strategies to increase project awareness and drive project recruitment and retention in an online crowdsourced citizen science project (Season Spotter). We used web analytics, commonly used by businesses to develop and guide online marketing strategies to drive consumer behavior, to inform our study. We wanted to know which marketing strategies used in the campaign were most effective at driving traffic to Season Spotter and whether the campaign could increase and sustain project engagement over time.
Materials and methods

About Season Spotter
Season Spotter is one of 42 projects hosted on the online citizen science platform, the Zooniverse (www.zooniverse.org). The Zooniverse currently has over 1.4 million participants that engage in these projects, performing big data processing tasks across a variety of scientific fields [Masters et al., 2016] . The Season Spotter project (launched on July 21, 2015) supports the analysis of images uploaded to the Zooniverse from the PhenoCam network . The network uses digital cameras to capture seasonal changes in plants over time across 300 sites, a majority of which are located in North America [Richardson et al., 2009; Sonnentag et al., 2012; Brown et al., 2016] . Participants that engage in the Season Spotter project can do one of two tasks: classify images (answer a series of questions about one image or two images side by side) or mark images (draw a line around a specified area or object in an image). Each image is classified and marked by multiple volunteers to ensure data quality before being retired. Prior to launching our marketing campaign on March 3, 2016, approximately 7,000 volunteers had classified 105,000 images, and marked 45,000 images.
Initial recruitment to the project and ongoing outreach efforts directed potential participants to the project's landing page (www.SeasonSpotter.org; Figure 1 ). Call to action buttons on the site allow site visitors to select whether they want to classify or mark images or visit Season Spotter's Facebook (www.facebook.com/seasonspotter), Twitter (www.twitter.com/seasonspotter), or blog pages (www.seasonspotter.wordpress.com). A click to classify or mark images takes visitors to pages within the Zooniverse where they perform these tasks ( Figure 1 ). Once in the Zooniverse, visitors can also click tabs to learn more about the research (Research tab), read frequently asked questions (FAQ tab), participate in a discussion forum with other volunteers and the research team (Talk tab), or be redirected to the project's blog site where researchers provide project updates (Blog tab). Prior to launching the campaign, our Facebook and Twitter accounts were connected to our blog site so that twice-weekly blog posts automatically posted to those accounts. No additional posts or tweets were sent out prior to the campaign.
Marketing campaign
We conducted our marketing campaign from March 3 to April 4, 2016. The campaign challenged targeted audiences to complete the classification of 9,512 pairs of spring images in one month to produce the data needed to address a research question being included in an upcoming manuscript submission . Our study did not have funding to examine the motivations or demographics of current Season Spotter participants, but we identified audiences to target based on external research for participation in other Zooniverse projects [Raddick et al., 2010; Raddick et al., 2013; Cox et al., 2015b] . In addition to the Zooniverse, we partnered with another project (Project Budburst; www.budburst.org) ran by one of our affiliate organizations, the National Ecological Observatory Network (NEON; www.neonscience.org), to promote the campaign.
We also partnered with SciStarter (www.scistarter.com) for campaign promotion. SciStarter serves as a web-based aggregator of information, videos, and blogs on citizen science projects globally. The organization helps connect volunteers to projects that interest them using targeted marketing strategies (Twitter, Facebook, newsletter, live events, multiple blogs through a syndicated blog network run by SciStarter, APIs to share the Project Finder). Project administrators can also purchase advertising space on the home page or targeted project pages. Season Spotter created a project page on SciStarter on November 24, 2015 ( Figure 2 ).
For the duration of the campaign, we added a progress bar to SeasonSpotter.org so visitors could see the progress in reaching the campaign goal ( Figure 3) . Citizen science research has demonstrated the importance of providing continuous feedback to volunteers [Bonney et al., 2009a; Crimmins et al., 2014] . Following best practices [Landing Page Conversion Course, 2013] , we also highlighted the call to action button on the landing page to direct visitors to participate in the target task (classify) instead of the non-target task (mark; Figure 3 ).
We followed typical online marketing practices for posting to social media accounts during the campaign: pinning campaign announcement to top of Facebook and Twitter pages, using images and videos in posts, using popular hashtags, including relevant Twitter handles, using only two hashtags per tweet, and using a common campaign hashtag across tweets (#SpringSSchallenge; Lee, 2015; Moz, 2016b; Moz, 2016a; Twitter Inc., 2016) . We also disconnected automatic blog posting to Facebook and Twitter accounts to better track and analyze the effects of the campaign and sent out tweets targeting the campaign that were relevant to specific days (e.g., #StPatricksDay; Table 1 ). We posted to Season Spotter's blog, Facebook, and Twitter announcing the campaign using a specially designed campaign graphic (top of Figure 3 ). SciStarter used this same graphic for its banner and project page ads, which ran from March 7-25. During the campaign, Season Spotter posted 11 times to Facebook and sent out 26 tweets compared to eight posts and six tweets the month prior to the campaign. While social media management sites (e.g., Buffer) can automate delivery of posts at times of day followers are more likely to see them, we manually submitted posts during our campaign to not interfere with our web analytics. Therefore, we posted at times staff were available to do so. The marketing effort for each partner organization is provided in Table 2 , and the reach of their existing audiences is provided in Figure 4 .
To address the participant motivation of "interest in science" for other Zooniverse projects, Season Spotter also hosted a three-hour Reddit.com Ask Me Anything (AMA) as part of the campaign on March 31 [Kosmala, Hufkens and Gray, 2016] . Reddit is a social media platform (home to 234 million users and 8 billion monthly page views) where users submit content that receives up or down votes from other users, which are then used to organize and promote content [Reddit Inc., 2016] . The science forum, or "subreddit" (www.reddit.com/r/science/), facilitates discussions among Reddit users with an interest in science. In science AMAs, members of the public ask questions of scientists in a moderated online discussion forum. The scientists are asked to prioritize answering those questions receiving the most up-votes by users. As part of the Season Spotter AMA, a description of the project and research goals were provided on the Reddit host site along with a link to SeasonSpotter.org.
Analysis
We used Google Analytics to track and report website traffic to SeasonSpotter.org, the Season Spotter project pages on SciStarter, and the Season Spotter project pages in the Zooniverse. To track the success of each independent marketing strategy, we assigned unique Urchin Traffic Monitor (UTM) parameters (tags added to a URL to track clicks on a link in Google Analytics) to each link within a tweet, post, blog, newsletter, or email. Google Analytics provides the number of sessions (number of grouped interactions of a single user that take place on a website ending after 30 minutes of inactivity), new users (number of users that have not visited the site before a designated time period), page views (number of times a user views a page; there can be multiple page views per session), and unique page views (the number of user sessions per page; there can be only one unique page view per individual per session).
All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS (Version 23). We compared campaign metrics associated with the flow of possible participation (awareness, conversion, recruitment, engagement, retention; Figure 1 ) at two points in time: one month prior to the campaign as an established baseline (February 8-March 2, 2016) and the month of the campaign (March 3-April 4, 2016). For these comparisons, we conducted independent samples t-tests and used Levene's test to examine equality of variances. If variances were unequal, we used an approximation of the t-statistic that assumes unequal variances. We assessed all variables for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk test and right-skew transformed the data using log 10 (x + 1) when needed to improve normality.
Awareness
We defined awareness as the number of contacts made through the campaign ( Figure 1 ). To assess overall awareness, we summed the number of times Twitter put a campaign tweet in someone's timeline or search results (Twitter impressions), the number of times Facebook put a campaign post in a user's newsfeed (Facebook post reach), blog views, and the number of emails opened (not received) across all our partner and affiliate organizations. We recorded the number of views to SciStarter pages where the banner or project page ads were displayed. We also assigned a number of views to our Reddit AMA, which we estimated conservatively at 30,000 based on existing data for science subreddit AMAs [Owens, 2014] . To determine whether project awareness increased during the campaign, we conducted a t-test using metrics associated with Season Spotter's Facebook and Twitter accounts (Twitter impressions, Twitter engagements, Facebook post reach).
Because SciStarter marketing sometimes directed individuals to the Season Spotter project page on SciStarter instead of SeasonSpotter.org, we also conducted t-test analysis using unique page views to the project page on SciStarter to see if the campaign increased traffic to that site.
Conversion
We defined conversion as the number of times an individual arrived at SeasonSpotter.org either indirectly through SciStarter or directly from any of our marketing strategies ( Figure 1 ). To calculate the conversion rate, we divided the number of sessions by the number of total views associated with each marketing strategy. We also performed a two-way ANOVA to assess whether the number of new users or total sessions to SeasonSpotter.org was influenced by one of three referral sources prior to or during the campaign: direct or organic, third party, or partner. Direct referrals occur when a visitor types the URL directly into a browser, whereas organic referrals occur when a visitor finds a site through an Internet browser search. We identified third party referrals as those referrals not coming from one of our affiliate or partnering organizations, and partner referrals were those coming from one of our partnering organizations ( Figure 4 ). To assess increases in new users to SeasonSpotter.org during the campaign, we conducted a t-test analysis of new users per day.
Recruitment
We defined recruitment as the rate at which people visiting SeasonSpotter.org clicked through to perform tasks in the Zooniverse (Figure 1 ). We added Google Analytics' event tracking code to SeasonSpotter.org to collect data on the number of times (events) a user clicked a call to action button on the website. For our recruitment analysis, we divided our data into campaign target events (classify images) and other non-target events (mark images or visit Season Spotter Facebook, Twitter, or blog pages). We calculated a recruitment conversion rate for each day of the campaign as the total number of target or non-target events divided by the total number of unique page views.
To determine if we sustained the same level of recruitment following the campaign as we did during the campaign, we ran a t-test to examine differences in the number of target events and non-target events that occurred during and one month following the campaign (April 5-May 4, 2016).
Engagement
We defined engagement as the number of target tasks (classify images) and non-target tasks (mark images) completed for the project within the Zooniverse ( Figure 1 ). We examined differences in means with a t-test prior to and during the campaign for total number of classifications, total number of classification sessions (group of classifications in which the delay between two successive images is less than one hour), total number of participants classifying images, total number of marked images, total number of marking sessions, and total number of participants marking images.
Because SeasonSpotter.org is a separate website from the Zooniverse and we did not link sessions or users on SeasonSpotter.org to sessions or users in the Zooniverse, our level of granularity per user across platforms was reduced. However, Google Analytics tracking on the Zooniverse website provided data on what percentage of referrals to Season Spotter's task pages came from SeasonSpotter.org versus other referral locations. We summed the total number of sessions from each referring source to the pages for classifying images (our target) within the Zooniverse prior to and during the campaign.
Retention
We examined two types of project retention in our analyses. Short-term retention was defined as the length of time an individual spends working on tasks during one session. Long-term retention was defined as the number of days over which an individual engaged with the project (i.e., number of days between a participant's first and last classification), regardless of the number of classifications or time spent classifying on individual days. Although our challenge was interested in increased time spent classifying images in the short term (the first measure of retention), the project aimed to retain these volunteers in the long run after the campaign challenge ended to continue supporting the project over its lifetime (the second measure of retention).
For short-term retention, we examined differences in the total time spent classifying and marking images in one session prior to and during the campaign. For long-term retention, we examined the number of days retained for users that signed on at any time during the campaign. We counted the number of days retained up until 30 days after each participant's first classification. To compare the retention rates of individuals that signed on during the campaign to a baseline, we also calculated the number of days retained for individuals that did their first classification within the two months prior to the campaign (December 31, 2015 -February 1, 2016 . We then calculated the number of days these individuals were retained up until 30 days after each participant's first classification. We performed a log rank test to determine if there were differences in the retention distributions before and during the campaign. To examine the number of existing registered users that may have re-engaged with the project as a result of the campaign, we calculated the number of registered users that contributed to the project during the campaign period that had not contributed for more than thirty days before the campaign started.
Results
We report results of t-test and ANOVA analyses as mean ± standard deviation.
Awareness
Through our marketing campaign, we made 254,101 contacts (Table 2 ). This number is likely an overestimate of the number of people reached because the same individual may have been exposed to multiple marketing strategies. Over the course of the campaign, the Season Spotter project gained two new Facebook page likes and 50 new Twitter followers.
More Twitter impressions occurred per tweet on Season Spotter's account during the campaign (559 ± 464) compared to before (138 ± 19; t = −7.8, p ≤ .01). Engagements per tweet also significantly increased (µ PRE = 0.2 ± 0.4; µ DURING = 6.5 ± 7.1; t = −7.8, p ≤ .01), but our Facebook post reach did not (µ PRE = 62 ± 41; µ DURING = 42 ± 33; t = 1.2, p = 0.3). Tweets with ten or more engagements during the campaign period included those launching the challenge, tagging other citizen science projects with a similar mission, referencing the AMA, and referencing a trending topic (Table 1) . Therefore, targeted social media strategies used through the campaign were more effective than automatically generated tweets and posts via the blog at reaching and engaging the audience reached, at least on Twitter.
Marketing strategies employed by SciStarter also increased visitors to the Season Spotter project page each day during (33 ± 18) compared to before the campaign (23 ± 0; t = −5.1, p.01), further supporting the campaign's effectiveness at increasing project awareness.
Conversion
Our marketing campaign drove more daily users to SeasonSpotter.org (22 ± 13) than arrived before the campaign (1.5 ± 0.1; t = −3.0, p ≤ .01). Conversion rates for marketing strategies that directed individuals to SeasonSpotter.org averaged 1% (Table 2) . Emails had the highest conversion rate (4%) with the project page ads hosted on SciStarter having the lowest conversion rate (0.05%; Table 2 ). Facebook posts, tweets, and blog posts from SciStarter directed individuals to the Season Spotter project page on SciStarter. Therefore, the SciStarter project page is not directly comparable to other approaches. The conversion rate from the SciStarter project page to SeasonSpotter.org was 13% with 1,395 views and 175 click-throughs. Each campaign strategy therefore resulted in a small fraction of individuals made aware of the campaign visiting SeasonSpotter.org.
There was a statistically significant interaction when comparing the effects of the referral source (direct/organic, partner, third party) on the number of sessions prior to and during the campaign (F = 5.5, p ≤ .01, partial η 2 = .03). Therefore, we performed post hoc comparisons using the least significant difference (LSD) method. The difference in the number of sessions per day before and during the campaign was significant for partner referrals (F = 12, p < .01, partial η 2 = 0.03) but not direct and organic referrals (F = 1.2, p = 0.27, partial η 2 = .00) or third party referrals (F = .01, p = 0.94, partial η 2 = .00; Table 3 ).
There was a statistically significant interaction when examining the effects of the referral source on the number of new users prior to and during the campaign (F = 3.2, p < .05, partial η 2 = .02). LSD results showed a statistical difference in the number of daily new users before and during the campaign for partner referrals (F = 5.6, p = .02, partial η 2 = 0.02) but not from visitors referred directly or organically (F = 1.5, p = .23, partial η 2 = .00) or those referred from a third party (F = .02, p = .88, partial η 2 = .00; Table 3 ). These results indicate that our campaign successfully drove traffic to our site through our recruitment methods, and that traffic arriving at Season Spotter via other means was unaffected by the campaign.
Recruitment
Recruitment analysis found that, on average, only 42.6% of visitors to SeasonSpotter.org clicked through to classify images in the Zooniverse. Of the rest, 15.6% of visitors clicked through to other pages not targeted by our campaign. More target events occurred daily during the campaign (134 ± 487) compared to the month following the campaign (4.2 ± 2.9; t = 5.6, p ≤ .01; Figure 5A ). The same held true for non-target events (µ DURING = 47 ± 147; µ AFTER = 3.0 ± 1.7; t = 4.1, p ≤ .01; Figure 5A ). We also found a significant difference between the number of daily sessions on Season Spotter's classify pages in the Zooniverse one month prior to (1.9 ± 6.1) and during the campaign (76 ± 384; t = −6.1, p ≤ .01; Figure 5A ). These data demonstrate that traffic driven to SeasponSpotter.org by the campaign resulted in increased clicks on the site's call to action buttons. However, a low recruitment rate resulted in substantial loss of potential participants at this step in the process (Figure 1 ).
Engagement
Volunteers classified the 9,512 pairs of spring images by March 23, meeting our goal before the official end of the campaign. At that time, we switched our campaign message for participants to begin classifying an additional 9,730 autumn images and changed our progress bar to reflect the transition on SeasonSpotter.org. Over the course of the campaign, 1,598 registered Zooniverse users and 4,008 unregistered users from 105 countries made 56,756 classifications.
Results showed statistically significant increases in the total number of classifications per day (µ PRE = 237 ± 27; µ DURING = 1512 ± 771; t = −4.1, p ≤ .01), classification sessions per day (µ PRE = 18 ± 1.5; µ DURING = 154 ± 76; t = −5.1, p ≤ .01), and the number of volunteers performing classifications each day (µ PRE = 16 ± 1.3; µ DURING = 143 ± 73; t = −5.0, p ≤ .01) during the campaign compared with one month prior to the campaign ( Figures 5B, 6 ). Although not a target activity of the campaign, we also found significant increases in the total number of images marked (µ PRE = 149 ± 14; µ DURING = 461 ± 145; t = −2.9, p = .01), marking sessions (µ PRE = 19 ± 1.4; µ DURING = 58 ± 19; t = −2.9, p = .01), and the number of volunteers marking images (µ PRE = 18 ± 1.4; µ DURING = 53 ± 18; t = −2.7, p = .01; Figures 5B, 6 ). These findings suggest that the campaign resulted in increased engagement in target and non-target associated activities.
Since the Season Spotter project was created, 75% of all referrals to the classification pages in the Zooniverse have been from SeasonSpotter.org. The percentage of referrals coming from different sources shifts prior to and during the campaign (Figure 7 ). SeasonSpotter.org accounted for 46% of referrals one month prior to the campaign, and the percentage increased to 68% during the campaign. Direct referrals likely account for regular visitors that have the Zooniverse project URL saved in their web browser. We also saw the addition of referrals from emails and social media during the campaign while no referrals were driven from these sources the month prior (Figure 7 ). These data demonstrate that increased engagement in the Zooniverse resulted from increased traffic to SeasonSpotter.org.
We also found shifts in the percentage of visits to target and non-target Season Spotter pages within the Zooniverse (Figure 8) . A lower percentage of visitors went to the page to classify images before the campaign (36%) than during the campaign (59%). We saw increases in the percentage of total visits to the image marking pages before the campaign (45%) compared to during (29%). We also saw increases in the absolute number of views to pages describing the research project (research; 143 to 604), the project discussion forum (talk; 511 to 1554), frequency asked questions (FAQ; 62 to 313), and project result pages (results; 0 to 115; Figure 8 ).
Retention
Analysis of short-term retention examined increases in time spent doing target and non-target activities. Results showed no significant increases in the average time (in seconds) spent classifying images (µ PRE = 755 ± 217; µ DURING = 660 ± 110; t = 0.47, p = .64) or marking images (µ PRE = 1035 ± 385; µ DURING = 782 ± 92; t = −0.46, p = 0.7).
Analysis of long-term retention examined whether users returned to the project following their first classification session. Since the project started but prior to the campaign, 7,089 participants had classified images, and 81% of those were not retained after their first classification session. During the campaign, 5,083 new participants did their first classification, and 94% of those were not retained after their first classification session. The log rank test found that the retention distributions for the two on-boarding periods examined were significantly different (X 2 = 1094; p < .01). Participants that had classified images before the campaign had a median interval between first and last classification of four days compared to an interval of less than one day for participants during the campaign (Figure 9 ). So although patterns of short-term retention did not change during the campaign, patterns of long-term retention did with a greater proportion of participants only contributing to the project for one classification session.
Our data also showed that 45% of registered volunteers that had not classified an image for at least 30 days prior to the campaign (N=1,848) re-engaged with the project during the campaign period. Although we do not have direct cause and effect data, we can safely assume these individuals re-engaged with the project as a result of the campaign.
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Discussion
The rapid growth in citizen science may result in greater competition among projects to recruit volunteers and retain their participation [Sauermann and Franzoni, 2015] . This is especially true for crowdsourced projects with high attrition rates [Nov, Arazy and Anderson, 2011] . Our marketing campaign for the online citizen science project Season Spotter was successful at meeting the target of classifying more than 9,000 pairs of images in less than a month. We also brought increased awareness to the project, re-engaged existing volunteers, and gained new participants that have been retained since the campaign ended. Lessons learned from this campaign will not only support the future success of Season Spotter, but also inform the success of other online citizen science projects.
Lesson 1: invest in growing your audience
Many citizen science projects have limited staff available to support outreach efforts or to maintain a constant social media presence [Chu, Leonard and Stevenson, 2012; Sauermann and Franzoni, 2015] . However, the data from our campaign demonstrates that fairly minimal effort can result in dramatic increases in participation, provided an appropriate audience is reached (Table 2) . We went from an average of 2,000 classifications completed per month to more than 55,000 classifications during the month of our campaign. These findings are consistent with those from the Nature's Notebook study in which the project launched a successful year-long campaign utilizing just a week of combined staff time [Crimmins et al., 2014] . Considering this return on investment, projects should take time early on to become familiar with using social media platforms and developing outreach strategies for growing new and re-engaging existing audiences [Robson et al., 2013] .
The types of strategies employed should be diverse and consider the audience needing to be reached as well as existing project needs. Demographic data, for instance, may show that Instagram is likely a more popular form of social media than Facebook for communicating with your volunteers. In our campaign, we saw more engagement via Twitter than Facebook which suggests our social media activities should focus on this platform.
Generally, to grow your audience, project surveys indicate that volunteers learn about opportunities to participate through numerous channels [Chu, Leonard and Stevenson, 2012; Robson et al., 2013] . Email has shown the greatest promise for reaching existing audiences [Crimmins et al., 2014 ], but project managers should also consider what needs to be achieved as part of the outreach effort. For example, the Creek Watch study found that social media was better at supporting recruitment efforts while engaging targeted community groups increased data collection rates [Robson et al., 2013] . Projects should also consider whether or not participation needs to occur in short bursts or be sustained over long periods, which also helps determine appropriate recruitment and communication strategies.
Programs should seek ways to be creative with their outreach strategies and tap into volunteer motivations. For example, the Reddit AMA was viewed by a large number of people with an interest in science and likely reached individuals that may have interest but do not currently contribute to citizen science projects. In addition, although not officially part of our research study, one of NEON's researchers posted a request to participate in the campaign on her personal Facebook page. This resulted in 40 hits to SeasonSpotter.org (a 10% conversion rate). Other researchers have recommended requesting contributions in the same manner as walk or bike-a-thons where participants request involvement from close friends and gain recognition for bringing in contributions [Chu, Leonard and Stevenson, 2012] . Future research might examine the success of additional marketing platforms beyond those tested here and consider the role of personal social connections in distributing participation requests.
The importance of knowing and growing your audience is exemplified by the low conversion rates across marketing strategies [Chaffey, 2016] . Considering this, it is important to increase the audience pool so that a low conversion rate still results in high numbers of participants. For example, the Zooniverse has a large pool of registered users that we reached out to in our campaign. Even though the email sent out to these users had a conversion rate of only 4%, approximately 6,000 individuals reached contributed to the campaign. This email resulted in the completion of our campaign goal the day after it went out, with approximately 30,000 classifications made in less than 24 hours.
Many projects will not have access to a ready group of volunteers like the Zooniverse. Having access to this community may have influenced the ability of our findings to be broadly applicable across citizen science projects not similarly structured. However, 71% of our campaign participants were not previous Zooniverse users based on our data and this provides some indication that implementing campaigns would be effective for other online, crowdsourced projects not part of a similar platform. It is also important to note that while successful in our campaign, engaging an existing community that spans dozens of projects has the potential to result in stronger competition among projects or volunteer burnout if too many requests are made of the volunteer community. More research is also needed on projects that require more of a volunteer commitment and require being physically present to volunteer. All new projects, whether online or in person, may find resources like SciStarter an effective means to tap into existing audiences with interest in all types of citizen science projects.
Our campaign resulted in low retention rates with a majority of our volunteers participating in only one classification session and not returning. Sauermann and Franzoni [2015] found similar user patterns from their review of other Zooniverse projects with 10% of participants contributing, on average, 79% of the classifications. Therefore, considering the high turnover, high recruitment rates are necessary to replace users continuously leaving the project. For the small percentage that do remain, providing online support through on-going communications and periodic calls to action will be vital to re-engagement and long-term retention. Continuous feedback on project successes and acknowledging volunteer contributions play a vital role in retention as well [Bonney et al., 2009a; Crimmins et al., 2014] . Highly engaged volunteers can also play a key role in volunteer recruitment, which needs further study.
Lesson 2: continuously engage with your existing audience
Recruitment efforts may use extensive resources for a project [Cooper et al., 2007] , so special effort needs to be made to retain those volunteers already making contributions. This needs to be considered from the onset of the project. Successful strategies rely on keeping past and present participants well-informed and creating a shared sense of community [Chu, Leonard and Stevenson, 2012] . Projects can do this continuously through blogs, newsletters, and online discussion forums but targeted campaigns like ours might be necessary to re-engage members in making contributions .
During our campaign, we successfully increased traffic to SeasonSpotter.org, which drove increased engagement in the project. However, our data demonstrated a significant drop in visits to the website following the campaign ( Figure 5 ). Other studies have shown a decline in the frequency of participation even for highly active users with spikes in contributions occurring following media appearances by project researchers, press releases, and targeted social media campaigns [Stafford et al., 2010; Morais, Raddick and Santos, 2013; Crimmins et al., 2014; Sauermann and Franzoni, 2015] . Therefore, project leaders must continue to engage with their audience to retain their participation while being cautious not to overburden participants [Crimmins et al., 2014] .
For the Zooniverse, peaks in engagement result when an email goes out to the community announcing the launch of a new project or requesting participation to meet a specific project need, as was the case for our campaign ( Figure 6 ; Sauermann and Franzoni, 2015) . This serves as a prime example of collective action theory, where a large online community is driven to action by a request to reach a target goal [Triezenberg et al., 2012] . Developing a community of participants such as that found within the Zooniverse takes time to establish and project leaders will need to be patient and work strategically to grow such a community. Future research should examine how a marketing campaign influences project recruitment for new projects with no audience and existing projects without access to an established community of volunteers.
Lesson 3: collaborate when conducting outreach initiatives
Projects should seek to form partnerships with organizations that share common goals to support their outreach efforts [Cooper et al., 2007; Purcell, Garibay and Dickinson, 2012] . Season Spotter launched in July of 2015, making it only nine months old when we launched our campaign. Therefore, the potential audience reach of Season Spotter by itself was low (Figure 4) . Solely, Season Spotter accounted for only 2% of the number of contacts made through the campaign. By working with our partners and affiliate organizations, we increased the reach of our campaign by almost 45 times.
As mentioned previously, we had access to the Zooniverse's expansive community of 1.4 million registered users for our campaign. However, projects without access to this number of users or new projects may need to tap into other existing citizen science networks to support volunteer recruitment. Through its extensive marketing efforts and audience reach (Figure 4 ), SciStarter also drove significant recruitment to SeasonSpotter.org. It therefore provides a valuable tool for projects seeking to connect with similar projects or reach out to a growing community of motivated volunteers. Although not utilized for this study, the Citizen Science Associations in the United States, Europe, and Australia have growing memberships of researchers and practitioners in the field of citizen science. Email listservs and discussion forums provided by these communities offer additional opportunities to build on the existing networks of established projects. After a new audience begins to grow, projects should take time to invest in understanding their motivations to participate and continue to participate to support efforts to drive future recruitment efforts.
Lesson 4: follow best practices for project design For many years, marketing research has examined strategies for successful recruitment and retention of consumers such as designing social media messages and websites to improve conversion rates. Our study applied some of these strategies to the design and analysis of our campaign, but there is likely much more to be learned by applying marketing strategies to citizen science recruitment and retention efforts. Uchoa, Esteves and de Souza [2013] used principles from marketing research to propose a framework supporting development of marketing strategies and online collaboration tools for crowdsourced citizen science projects. The authors provide ways to support development of these systems by targeting four dimensions: the crowd, collaboration, communication, and crowdware [Uchoa, Esteves and de Souza, 2013] . These dimensions integrate well into the lessons discussed previously and provide further insight into best practices for project design. Design across all these dimensions needs to be an iterative process continuously adjusting to the needs of the community [Newman et al., 2011; Uchoa, Esteves and de Souza, 2013] .
The crowd dimension requires project developers to understand participant motivations, consider the ideal audience needed to target those motivations for performing the necessary project tasks, and then identify target groups with members having those characteristics [Uchoa, Esteves and de Souza, 2013] . Within this dimension, best practices include supporting the development of a strategic plan for audience growth, while considering time and staff limitations; identifying viable partners for network growth; and promoting volunteer satisfaction and retention by responding to their motivations [Stukas et al., 2009] . Our study was limited by data provided by the motivations of volunteers within the Zooniverse that may or may not have contributed to our project. When resources are available, projects should seek to define the audience they need to reach and then understand the audience once it exists while continuously assessing their needs and motivations.
The collaboration dimension targets a project's ability to deliver experiences that attract and retain new recruits [Uchoa, Esteves and de Souza, 2013] . Attention has to be placed on whether the benefit of participation is worth the cost, and projects must consider how they can provide diverse opportunities for participation. Future research that extends beyond what we investigated here should address differences in recruitment and retention between crowdsourced projects that offer the opportunity to volunteer briefly and conveniently to those projects requiring training, equipment, travel, or other costs associated with participation. Projects should also consider how the repetition of simplified tasks in crowdsourced environments might impact volunteer retention and how a platform like the Zooniverse provides opportunities for volunteers to move between projects over time.
The communication dimension supports the need to define appropriate communication strategies for reaching new audiences and for strengthening existing communities [Uchoa, Esteves and de Souza, 2013] . Many projects already communicate with volunteers via blogs, discussion forums, and social networking, but these projects need to periodically check in with the community to ensure these methods of communication continue to meet their needs [Newman et al., 2011] . Projects should also consider how communications need to be structured differently to support recruitment versus retention.
The crowdware dimension supports the development of websites and apps with regard to usability, accessibility, and data security [Uchoa, Esteves and de Souza, 2013] . Volunteer recruitment, retention, and ultimately project success may hinge on the usability of project interfaces [Newman et al., 2010] . The online citizen science project eBird increased its number of annual observations from 200,000 in 2005 to 1.3 million in 2010 by incorporating features requested by the user community [Chu, Leonard and Stevenson, 2012] .
Our findings further support the importance of considering all four dimensions during project design. As shown in Figure 1 , someone made aware of the Season Spotter campaign had to go through a series of steps before reaching the target classification task. Our conversion rates showed a drop off in recruitment at each step with less than 50% of visitors to SeasonSpotter.org resulting in a click on one of the call to action buttons. Only 13% of visitors to Season Spotter's project page on SciStarter clicked through to SeasonSpotter.org. Therefore, changes in the crowd dimension (our marketing strategy) or the crowdware dimension (website design) might be implemented to increase conversion rates. For example, links provided in our campaign could have clicked directly through to the Zooniverse classification pages instead of sending users to SeasonSpotter.org first. These findings have strong implications for the design of citizen science projects, project aggregators, and marketing campaigns.
Lesson 5: increasing participation results in indirect impacts
Although our campaign specifically targeted participation in our challenge, the campaign also resulted in several indirect impacts worth noting. The campaign, which drove increased engagement in the classification of images, also drove increased engagement in image marking, a non-target task of the campaign. This finding indicates that targeted campaigns that drive recruitment to a website for a specific purpose may result in site visitors supporting additional goals of the project as well.
The Zooniverse added 102 registered users through the Season Spotter project during our month-long campaign. Prior to this, the Zooniverse averaged 48 new accounts created through Season Spotter each month, excluding the first three days of the project, which brought in 71 new registered users. A larger pool of registered users in the Zooniverse means more potential recruits for other projects that are part of the platform as well.
Through our study, we also found increased traffic to pages (FAQ, Research, Results, Talk) that support participant learning and networking with the community. Generally, crowdsourcing projects tend to favor goals of data production instead of participant learning [Masters et al., 2016] but recent studies have shown that learning does occur through participation in these projects [Prather et al., 2013; Sauermann and Franzoni, 2015; Masters et al., 2016] . Learning occurs even if the motivation to learn is low among participants [Raddick et al., 2010] and if projects were not designed with learning as a primary goal [Masters et al., 2016] . Learning can be supported through interactions among volunteer and scientist participation in online discussion forums and other communication channels [Cox et al., 2015a] . More research is needed on how access to learning features within a crowdsourced environment can contribute to gains in knowledge and skills of participants.
Conclusions
Citizen science will continue to serve as a valuable tool for conducting scientific research at scales not possible using traditional approaches. Research in the field is just beginning to unlock the diverse motivations that drive participation in these projects; realizing volunteer recruitment and retention are crucial to project success. We provided insights into how a targeted marketing campaign implemented across a group of partnering organizations supported the recruitment and retention of volunteers in an online, crowdsourced citizen science project. Our findings corroborated other studies showing increased recruitment of new volunteers and re-engagement of existing volunteers using diverse outreach efforts. However, the ability to sustain project engagement relies on projects maintaining continuous communications with their audiences. Projects should seek to develop long-term outreach strategies prior to their launch while iteratively working to make project design meet the needs of participants. [Owens, 2014] . Figures   Figure 1 . The desired flow of participation in Season Spotter's spring challenge. Through the marketing campaign, awareness of the challenge results in more visitors to SeasonSpotter.org directly or indirectly via SciStarter (i.e., conversion). Once on the landing page, visitors to the site click on the target call to action button to enter the Season Spotter project pages within the Zooniverse (i.e., recruitment) where they can begin image classifications (i.e., engagement). After the initial classification session, new recruits will continue to participate in the project over time (i.e., retention). The project page provides information about the project with a call to action button ("Get Started Now!"; Figure 2A ) that redirects visitors to a page within SciStarter on how to join the project ( Figure 2B ). A visitor logged in to SciStarter is provided with a link to SeasonSpotter.org on this page. Visitors not logged in are invited to join SciStarter ("Sign Me Up!"), or select "No Thanks" to be provided the link directly to SeasonSpotter.org without a SciStarter account ( Figure 2B ). 
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